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(Continued from lis t  week) shot at him. the trapper sot out ai- 
______  ; ter him In swift pursuit.

So Tom remained closely to h i* ' Tom was In a thicket of young 
den at Limestone Mountain for many spruce* when- he became aware of 
years. His chief purpose was to , being followed. The enow was too 
stay shy of men. His refuge and ;sott and deep, and the crust too thin 
hunting grounds was In the McDonald for his heavy weight to continue in 
range to the west, from whoee sum- the timber for hi* get-away. So he 
(nit led forth those deep black can- made for the > rlvor, floundering 
Tons of Cabin, Dailey, Howell creek through deep .snows and cut acroee an 
and others. W ere,, in the tangled open space of more than three hun- 
bottoms the sun rarely shown even drod yards. Here tho trapper gained 
In summer; the trees grew rank and upon him rapidly, for the light crust 
tall to meet the sunshine above those favored him and he was on snow- 
gtgantlc rock walU of ragged moun- shoes. At the river the lion had 
tains that reached far up Into the some show of hiding his tracks In 
bine. Below, In this mysterous the water and thus elude his pur- 
world of his, vegotatlon grew thick suer, but the man was so close upon 
among the Jamble of wind-falls him that he made up his mind to 
through' which no trail but game had face the ononiy, to tear him to pieces 
ever been made. And In the crrnrse the moment he could get his claws 
of two decades, those who had often on the man. HtCwwam Oho stream 
seen and recognised his tracks Bald and rose on the Ice which bordered' 
he had died of old ago. For he had the opposite Bhoro when the trapper 
never been seen or his tracks In those came In sight, yet a  distance from 
parts o f the Ceded Strip where he the banks.
was known to hhve come once In For the flrsk time Tom waa angry; 
every tire e  or four weeks. That was the savage rednoas In his eyes 
long before tho Glacier Park was showed the fury that was boiling 
created. ’ within him. His mane, which had

In the fall of 1921, the Provincial lain so smooth and glossy a t the back 
government of British Columbia put Qf  his neck, was now ruffled and 
a bounty on mountain lions for the stood on end caused of madness that 
purpose of exterminating them, and broke loose In thin red streams of 
the hunters and trappers flooded the fire In his veins. He raised his head, 
impenetrable forests and mountain: faced turned to the sky. and let out 
recesses In Quest of their hides. Tom 1 a screeching roar so terrible that the 
wasn't aware of this cruel act by Pineg on yonder hill re-echoed from 
which'he was to end his days by the the sound. Never had he put the 
hand of hla enemies, came out of bis . savagery In It that thora was that 
refuge after many years of peaceful day.
«Hence, when all hla old pursuers ■ Then something cracked ^aloud 
were dead or gone away, and wan- that echoed In the distance, nnd he 
dered to the river. Hla gamboling felt a stinging pain shoot through 
movements were not so elastic as I n : the muscles of his hind legs. Again 
the days of yore, for he was getting | a second report resounded and an- 
old, but still quite spry, plump of ¡other llghtning-etreak tore s  furrow- 
body and graceful. That was on | in his shoulder. He fell; rose again, 
Christmas day of the same year, when and like an Infnrlated grizzly, ut- 
•Se weather had cleared up after a jterod the most hideous, blood-
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surprised if you tell 
him “No."

“UscoV* are built by 
the same people who 
make Royal Cords.

This fac£ counts.

Where to buy USJlns
Columbia Falls Garag(
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Children's w ork  ou r specialty 
F in e line o f tonics. If its 

Service, w e  h ave it
You Will Realize on an 

Investment in a  Ford Car.

The Pleasure and Conveni
ence Alone in Owning One 
Insures T h at

Touring Regular
For Service

T h e  time of the year is here when the shoe 
question ia in the minds of most people. W e 
are specially well prepared to take care of 
your footwear" requirements. Thru having 
purchased a heavy stock before the recent 
advances in price we can supply your needs

A trapper from Bslly River, who 
had known him for many years, had 
his shack near s  lake, not far from 
the river, was down to the stream. 
Near there he came upon his track* 
right fresh  from the Limestone 
Mountains. He. recognised them, for 
he had a crocked toe and his track« 
were unusually large that point out 
from previous Inspection, he waa the 
same old timer that frequented the 
Middle Fork of Belly river and vi
cinity. Thinking that he could get s

Department of TVe Interior, 0 .  S.
Land Office at KalispeU, Montana.
April, 12, 192S.
Notice la hereby given that Rob

ert J .  Carson, of Ooram. Montana, 
who, on September 29, 1919, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 0830$, for 
NEJ NW1. N1 NE1. Sec. 27. NWJ 
NW|. Section 2$, Township 81 N.. 
Range 19 W.. Montana Meridian, 
has Bled notice of IntenUon to make 
Three year Proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before 
Reglst«

Touring Fully
U. 8. Land Office, a t Kalla- 

pell, Mont., on the 29th day of May. 
1928. #
Claimant names as wlttneases: 
Dorsey Conkln, George L. Proctor, 
George Green and Sidney Campbell 
all o f  Coram, Montana.

R. M. 0O6HORN, register.
Non-coal land within the Flathead 

National Forest.
I (First publication April 19. 1928. )

T. V. Kilduff T H E
C L O T H I E R| Here's another one that will cause 

a stir among the early-sprlng story 
tellers;

j Paul Norris, formerly well known i 
fisherman,. reported to TOo Colum- 

Somethlng akin to a bomb shell blan that on Monday morning, April 
was thrown, Into the ranks of thei 2Srd, ho had seen a strawberry 
Columbia  ̂ F tf  la W hittier*' aikodar j blossom on that date In his garden, 
tlon one day recently when It was| Now. before any damage results, 
•nnounoed ¡that ij barges had been let us hasten to  explain that al- 
preferred against one of Its most though Mr. Norris was formerly a 
prominent and active members, fisherman, he has. since the last ses- 
That any person would ever find slon of the state legislature, taken 
cause for accusing a membor of tho little Interest In that pasttime. There- 
riub of being underhanded in any . fore. It Is only fair to state thnt the 
business transaction is beyond com- j old saying that a ll fishermen lie and 
prehension; in fact. It has been sup- all liars fish, doesn’t  apply In this 
posed that no other qualifications! case and would be entirely out of 
wore necessary to gain membership place.
in the association. ---------------------

But here comes one, John Morris, OBITCARY
iwho left recently tor aomo point in ----------
California, and In a letter to "W allle" Theresa H. Rollins departed this 
Houston, secretary of tlhe dub, makes life April 21, 1923, at tho Montana 
the following charge; Soldiers’ Home, Columbia Falls.

‘•I would like to bring charges Mont. She was born at Klddermins- 
agalnst one, Joe  Bollck. for trading ter, England. February 27. 1848, and 
me a  knife with a brokon rivet in It. w j» 7 s  years of age at the time of 
When I came here I tried to get Into her death.
the Whlttlers' club and the knife After tho loss of her first husband, 
would not stand the examination. I whose name was Abbott, she wont to 
think a man that would do *  thing Manlton, Colorado, where eho rosid- 
llke that should have hla trading ed for many years; thenoo to Port- 
license revoked, don't you?'' . Und. Ore., where she resided eight
' Mr. Bollok doe* not deny the alle- years, and at tho time of her death 
ration; In fact, seems Just a  little was a member In good standing In 
Inclined to take pride In the fact that Geo. Wright Women's Relief Corps, 
he allpped one over on John, who is After leaving Portland sho went to 

[a native of Tenneoee *n d  where the i^ja Angeles. Calif., whero for clg/hl 
art of trading is  supposed to be a  years she was matron of tho Hollon-

Prices F O B  Factoty 
Older N O W

is worth saving. Ten dollars or twenty or thirty off 
the cost of your im plements would well repay an in
vestigation, wouldn’ t it? Especially implements that 
are actually better in quality.

Wo make that offer to you —  to save yon real money 
on your implements in return for co-operation which 
you give us in cutting out the waste in implement
distribution.

These savings we offer to you as follows:

1. Whenever yon arrange to pay 
cash.
(Cash for goods saves the Distributor cap
ital, risk of loss and expensiveSoollections.
I f  you haven’ t the money, we will help you
get it .)  „

2. Whenever you agree to pay for 
service as used.
(" F r e e ”  service is never free— heretofore 
you have paid for it in the price.)

3 . Whenever goods are received in 
carloads and delivered on arrival.
(Orders placed in time to be shipped in car
loads from factory and then deliveredfcn ar
rival save freight, rent, interest, insurance,

NOTICE
PH O N E  106 M O N TA N A

If It It Made of Canvas, W e Can Make It

Boat Covers; Tents, Awnings, Tarps, 
Wagon Sheets, Stack Covets and 

Pack Outfits.

Auto Top Work of All Kind«

Recovers, Backs and Upholstering 1
thinking seriously o f either changing 
the dub's by-laws or assessing Mr. 
Bollck a stiff floe, wfhlch would come 
In bandy for buying whittling blocks 
for tha d ab  this sammor.

The dub officers hare also notified 
Cashier Watt that they will take 
possession of the bank stops shortly 
and he iwtll be asked to  provide an
other entrance way, so that the com
fort of the Whittier* might not be dis-

Mont., by Rev. McVey Fisher, and 
had lived In Flathead county until 
the time of her death. Her only bro
ther, Lieut. Jam es Hill, was killed 
in Jo e  Hooker’s famous charge, car
rying the heights of Lookout Mt. 
daring the Civil war.

Interment was made in the Mon
tana Soldiers' Home cemetery, Rev. 
R. A. Galley officiating, Tuesday af
ternoon, April 24. 1928.

Our Moline Implements are as fine a line as you?may 
ever wish to see —  improved designs, many new tools 
wholly different from anything you have ever seen be- 
foie— and all at SA VIN G S O FF E R  prices,

Let.us show themjtolyou.

EQUITY SU PPLY  COMPANY
K A LISPE LL , M O N TA N AA Montana Product, Made From Montana Wheat

“Electrik-Maid Bread”
PARK MERCANTILE CAHR-ELSETHAGE»

People are kicking abont dandng. 
Most of them can’t dance.

Fabric Tire*
Guaranteed 8,000 Miles

3 0 x 3 ..............
30*31 ...........
82x31 ______
3 1 x 1 ............
3 2 x 4 ..............
8 3 x 4 .............. ............ 17.80
8 4 x 4 .............. ............ 18.50

Heavy Tourist Tube*
Gray Red

30x31 ............ 2 .25 2.50
32x31 ............ 2.80 2.75
31x4 .............. 2 .75 3.00
32x4 .............. 3 .00 8.25
33x4 .............. 3 .25 3.50
34x4 .............. 3 JJ0  8.75
32x41 ............ 8.75 4.00
33x41 4.00 4.25
34x41 ...............
36x41 ............

EXTRA SPECIAL
Heaviest Ford Fabric Tires

BniU
8 0 X 3 ............................ «  9 .00
80x31 ....................... 1W£

C ord T ire *
Guaranteed 10,000 Miles

3 0 x 3 ............................ *12.00
18.00

31x4 clincher............ n aso
31x4 straight side. . 22.00

.32x4 ............................ 25.50
3 3 x 4 ............................ 20.50
3 4 x 4 ............................ 27.50
3 2 X 4 J ..................... 31-50
33x41 .......................... 32.50
34x41 .......................... 33^50
3 6 x 4 1 ....................... : 34.50
36x41 .......................... 35.50
3 3 x 6 ............................ 40.00
3 6 x 5 ............................ 42.00


